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To all families I hope you have a safe and
very enjoyable time over the holidays.
Good luck to the Grade 6 students
entering High School and good luck to all
students stepping up.

Jodie Closter

NEWSLETTER
Parents & Friends
th

- 15 December 2021
School Values:
• Respect
• Honesty
• Teamwork
• Learning
• Persistence

Dates to Remember:
15th December
Graduation Night
17th December
Last Day of Term 4
- Water Fun Day
- Dismissal at 2:30pm
th
28 Jan. – First Day of Term 1 - Teachers
31st Jan. – First Day of Term 1 - Students
Firstly I would like to thank the students,
staff, parents, School Council, P&F and the
whole schooling community for such a
wonderful three weeks. It is very evident
that Murrabit Group School is a wonderful
school and that there is so much
community support, which I too have been
fortunate enough to have encountered – so
thank you once again.
Just
a
reminder
the
School
Graduation/celebration night is tonight –
5:45, so bring your dinner and enjoy the
night. Friday is a fun water day, which will
be fitting for this week’s weather. Students
need to wear sun-smart clothing for water
activities.
Student’s final day is Friday and school has
an early dismissal of 2:15.

It’s that time of year again. School is
winding down for 2021 and the kids are
getting excited about Christmas! It’s a quiet
end to the year for P&F but we hope to be
back bigger and better in 2022



We would like to thank everyone for their
support over the past year and wish
everyone a Merry Christmas and happy
holidays.
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The P&F Team






Market Morning Teas
The following families are on
duty for the Market Morning
Teas
on
Saturday
1st
January:- Hein B&N, Morton,
Shea and McDonald

Curators
December – 1st Half – Teasdale
- 2nd Half – McNeil
January – 1st Half – Gurnett
- 2nd Half – Hein N&E

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year. Thanks for
all of your support during this yet
again challenging year. Have a safe
and happy holiday break. All the best
for next year. Thanks Miss Wren

Students of the Week:
Music
Jed McDonald - for great
collaboration creating sounds
for a video game
Evan McNeil - for
awesome
percussion skills
Mason More – for
singing
and
dancing to our Christmas
Songs!

Italian:

P//1/2 students - for all their wonderful
work and efforts this year. Thanks for
being a great class!

3/4 Class – for being the best!

Kane Gurnett – for excellent engagement
in work

Alena Heritage – for a good job
evaluating others' Kahoots
Eve Murray – for skill at
revising Italian using
Kahoots and evaluating
others' kahoots
Kiera McNeil – for great teamwork
writing our heads and
tail book
Ivy Shea - for making a
great Monopoly game!

Sue’s News
Swimming 2022
The following are our proposed swim dates:
February Wednesday 2nd Thursday 3rd and
Friday 4th
Monday 7th Tuesday 8th Wednesday 9th
Thursday 10th
Tuesday 15th Wednesday 16th Thursday 17th
These dates are still to be confirmed by the
shire. We hope to swim from 1.00 pm until
2.15pm. A note will be sent home at the start of
next year outlining the confirmed dates, cost
and permission. This will need to be signed and
returned to the school in the first week. Thank
you to Sarah and Kelly who have offered to
help with our program.
Kerang Division Zone Trial look like they
will be held on Monday 14th of February.
Mallee Division is on Monday February 21st
in Swan Hill.

Bike Education Break up…brave bike
riders!
It was great to see everyone having a go at our
challenge course on Friday. Our teams were
amazing. The mad hatters started the session
with a bang and did an awesome job until they
got a bit lost! The Besties were determined to
beat their score and the Super Six squad were
one of our loudest along with the Cheeses.
Pippy gets the award for getting bucked off
twice.
The children had to watch out for ant nests,
snakes, (not real!) loose gravel, rough surfaces,
low hanging branches, slopes, water hazards
and even some crocodiles lurking near the
water hole! Jed was our only competitor to ride
the plank to the end but we had over half a
dozen very determined competitors who almost
made it (and with more time they certainly
would have got there). Riley was one of our
youngest to take on the pipe and showed
excellent control like all our other riders. It was
a fun afternoon session where the children built
confidence in there riding abilities and showed
excellent
team
work.

Last Day of Term 4…Water Fun!
Don’t forget it’s an out of school uniform day
on Friday. Bathers may be changed into at
recess for our water session that will be held
between 11.30am and 12.00pm. Don’t forget a
towel! Children may bring water bombs and
water pistols. We can’t wait…
And another year is almost over…
Special thanks to Mrs Closter for spending the
past three weeks at Murrabit. She has been a
very ‘busy bee’ and we would like to thank
her for all her wonderful efforts.
Wishing everyone a wonderful Christmas
and a New year filled with health and
happiness. Let’s hope that the year 2022 is
Covid free! Congratulations to all students and
families for their resilience during
our lockdown periods and for their
support.
Have a great holiday and keep fit
everyone!
Cheers Sue

Thank you to all those students who helped me
set up the course before school and then helped
pack it up…top job everyone. The fastening
skills of the planks were excellent…definitely
some farmers in amongst there!

Finally, the super doopas were a hit at the end
with all teams enjoying their reward!

Many thanks to Ang Morton
Morton for the
great photos throughout the year!

